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Conscious Coliving is a 
collective of researchers, 
urbanists, international 
development experts and real 
estate professionals, who 
empower the people and 
businesses driving the global 
coliving movement. 

Our vision is a future living 
paradigm where people are 
consciously connected to self, 
others and nature. 

Since 2017, we have been 
collaborating with coliving 
practitioners and residents to 
develop a deeper and more 
holistic vision for coliving, one 
that can support coliving spaces 
in fulfilling their potential. 

This crowdsourced research 
has been captured in an 
open-source coliving 
framework: 

The Conscious Coliving Manifesto 

Our vision is a future living paradigm 
where people are consciously connected 
to themselves, each other & nature.

About Us
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https://www.consciouscoliving.com/the-manifesto/
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Events

We speak at global conferences, facilitate 
interactive workshops and moderate and 
participate in industry panels.

Co-Liv Summit (2018)

Co-Liv Summit (2021)

Coliving in 2030 (2020)

The Student Hotel’s Team Retreat (2021)

The Common Agenda for Shared Living (2021)

Community Facilitator Support Circles (2021)

https://www.colivsummit.co/the-summit
https://www.spatial-experience.com/spx-lab/publications/coliving-in-2030-future-trends-in-shared-living-key-highlights-booklet
https://www.consciouscoliving.com/2021/09/30/thriving-community/
https://www.colivingventures.com/events/the-common-agenda-for-shared-living
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItceutqTwjGtJv_ZULS_3WWO89Bsx0DRhg
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Publications

We publish authoritative guides, articles, 
whitepapers, reports and academic 
research. 
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Recent speaker engagements
● Keynote on Creating Thriving Community at The Class Conference, 2021, Europe’s largest 

PBSA conference. Watch a recording here.
● Keynote on How to Foster Thriving Communities for Members and Business at The Student 

Hotel’s Summer Festival, 2021. Watch a recording here.
● Panel member at Co-Liv Summit 2021. Find out more here. 
● Speaker at the 2021 Coliving Hub Online Conference. Read about the event here.  
● Presentation at Re:Connect, the largest global gathering of real estate professionals. Read 

about it here.

Recent publications
● Co-author of The Community Facilitation Handbook V1.0 (Coliving Awards winner for Best 

Thought Leadership Piece).
● Co-author of the ‘Coliving Apps, Software & Tech Guide’.
● Article: ‘Catalysing a thriving community through sustainable practice’, Coliving Insights No.6.
● Article: ‘5 marketing mindsets for your shared living brand’, Coliving Insights 8.
● Blog post: ‘Why Communities Fail’. 

Speakers: Naima von Ritter Figueres

Award-winning writer, public speaker, 
qualified transformational coach, circles 
facilitator and consultant. 

https://vimeo.com/637931506
https://www.consciouscoliving.com/2021/09/30/thriving-community/
https://www.colivsummit.co/the-summit#speakers
https://www.colivinghub.co/conference
https://www.consciouscoliving.com/2021/03/26/community-facilitation-coliving-apps/
https://www.consciouscoliving.com/2021/03/26/community-facilitation-coliving-apps/
https://www.consciouscoliving.com/the-community-facilitation-handbook/
https://www.consciouscoliving.com/coliving-apps-tech-guide/
https://www.colivinginsights.com/publications/fostering-communities-in-shared-living
https://www.colivinginsights.com/publications/branding-marketing-for-authentic-shared-living-communities
https://www.consciouscoliving.com/2019/02/27/why-communities-fail/
https://www.consciouscoliving.com/the-community-facilitation-handbook/
https://vimeo.com/637931506
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Speakers: Dr Penny Clark

PhD in shared living and sustainability, 
published author, public speaker and 
consultant. 

Recent speaker engagements
● Keynote at The Intentional Communities Symposium, 2021, the UK’s foremost conference on intentional 

communities. Watch a recording here. 
● Presentation at The Communal Studies Association, 2021. 
● Panel moderator at The Common Agenda for Shared Living, 2021. Read about the event here. 
● Presentation on Designing for Women in Shared Living, 2020. Listen here.
● Panel moderator for Sexual Assault: addressing issues of boundaries, violation and harassment in coliving, 

2020. Listen here. 
● Interviewee on The Coliving Code, 2019. Listen here.

Recent publications
● PhD thesis ‘Practices of shared living: exploring environmental sustainability in UK cohousing, community 

living and coliving’. 
● Book chapter ‘A Sustainable Living Solution?’ in Diggers & Dreamers: Intentional Community in Britain.
● Co-author of whitepaper article ‘Creating Impact Driven Rural Innovation Hubs Through Coliving’.
● Article: ‘Creating Cultures of Pro-environmental Practice’, Coliving Insights 3. 
● Blog post: ‘Cop26, and how coliving can help mitigate the climate crisis’. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=36LAMZW6Uk0
https://www.colivingventures.com/events/the-common-agenda-for-shared-living
https://anchor.fm/co-liv/episodes/Designing-for-women-in-Coliving-with-Penny-Clark-ejpaa2
https://anchor.fm/co-liv/episodes/Sexual-Assault-addressing-issues-of-boundaries--violation--and-harassment-in-coliving-emq6ol
https://soundcloud.com/the-coliving-code/penny-clark
https://diggersanddreamers.org.uk/shop/diggers-and-dreamers-12th-edition/
https://www.spatial-experience.com/spx-lab/publications/remote-work-stay-2021
https://www.colivinginsights.com/publications/impact-and-sustainability-in-coliving
https://www.consciouscoliving.com/2021/10/26/cop26-and-how-coliving-can-help-mitigate-the-climate-crisis/
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Speakers: Matt Lesniak

Award-winning author, public speaker, 
consultant, and editor in chief of industry 
magazine Coliving Insights. 

Recent speaker engagements
● Keynote on How to Foster Thriving Communities for Members and Business at The Student Hotel’s Summer 

Festival, 2021. Watch a recording here.
● Co-host at the Co-Liv 2021 Summit.
● Co-host at the 2021 Coliving Awards Ceremony. 
● Coliving 2022 and beyond. Investors, Operators, Developers & Colivers. Co-Liv Meetup, December 2021
● Moderator and workshop facilitator at Frame Awards 2020. Read more here. 
● Panelist at ULI’s UK Residential Product Council Day 2020, Event info here.

Recent publications
● Co-author of The Community Facilitation Handbook V1.0 (Coliving Awards winner for Best Thought 

Leadership Piece).
● Co-author of the ‘Coliving Apps, Software & Tech Guide’.
● Editor-in-Chief of Coliving Insights, the world’s first publication dedicated to all things coliving.
● Article: ‘Social value in coliving’, Coliving Insights No.3, 
● Report: The Common Agenda for Shared Living. The Class Trend Report.
● Article: ‘How coliving can expand its appeal’. Frame Magazine #131. 

https://www.consciouscoliving.com/2021/09/30/thriving-community/
https://www.colivsummit.co/the-summit
https://www.colivingawards.com/
https://anchor.fm/co-liv/episodes/Coliving-2022-and-beyond-in-the-nordics--Investors--Operators--Developers--Colivers-e1brpnk
https://www.consciouscoliving.com/2020/02/28/frame-awards-2020-exploring-the-next-space/
https://uk.uli.org/events/detail/45236550-734F-4FFD-A37E-53EF61244352/
https://www.consciouscoliving.com/the-community-facilitation-handbook/
https://www.consciouscoliving.com/coliving-apps-tech-guide/
https://www.colivinginsights.com/about-us
https://www.consciouscoliving.com/2021/02/23/social-value-in-coliving/
https://www.digitaltrendreport.theclassfoundation.com/2021-chapter-5/the-common-agenda-for-shared-living
https://store.frameweb.com/frame-131.html


We look forward to helping 
bring your event to life!

To enquire about our speaker costs and 

availabilities, please contact us at 

connect@consciouscoliving.com

www.ConsciousColiving.com
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http://www.consciouscoliving.com
https://www.facebook.com/ConsciousColiving/
https://www.instagram.com/consciouscolivingteam/
https://medium.com/conscious-coliving
https://www.linkedin.com/company/conscious-coliving

